light lunch combinations

15-guest minimum

*sandwiches can be made with gluten free bread*

classic buffet - $15.00 per person

soup and sandwich buffet

soup

choose one

tomato basil – V+, GF
potato and leek – V, Gf
butternut squash – V, GF

salad

choose one

seasonal side salad – V, GF
potato salad – V, GF
pasta salad - V

sandwiches

choose two

grilled chicken | bacon | tomato | bibb lettuce | pepper jack cheese | chipotle mayo | ciabatta
grilled chicken caesar wrap | shredded romaine | shaved parmesan | caesar dressing | flour tortilla
roasted turkey | local cheddar | wild arugula | caramelized onion aioli | wheat berry bread
shaved roast beef | bibb lettuce | cheddar | red onion | horseradish dill mayo | sourdough
italian, salami | ham | capricola | provolone | cherry pepper relish | herb aioli | ciabatta
honey-glazed ham | giardiniera | provolone | garlic aioli | arugula | ciabatta
chicken salad, grapes | scallions | walnuts | bibb lettuce | fresh tarragon, croissant
tuna salad | celery | scallions | bibb lettuce | fresh dill | wheat berry bread

**vegan wraps**
seasonal roasted vegetable wrap | oven-roasted tomatoes | arugula | balsamic glaze
marinated mushrooms | sweet peppers | shaved fennel | pesto | seasonal greens
hummus wrap | quinoa tabbouleh | shaved carrots | cucumbers | shredded kale

**side**
kettle chips – V, GF

**dessert**
choose one
brownies - V
seasonal dessert bars - V
selection of fresh baked cookies - V

**delicatessen - $ 13.00 per person**
*celiac-friendly selections available upon request*
build-your-own deli sandwich
assortment of sliced breads
shaved roasted beef | smoked turkey | honey-glazed ham | roasted seasonal vegetables and portobello mushrooms
relish tray of lettuce | tomato | house-made pickles | giardiniera | mayo | mustard

**salad**
choose one
seasonal side salad – V+, GF
potato salad – V, GF
pasta salad - V
side
kettle chips – V, GF

dessert
choose one
brownies – V
seasonal dessert bars - V
selection of fresh baked cookies - V

salad buffet - $15.00 per person
west coast inspired
select two
classic caesar salad | croutons | shaved parmesan | caesar dressing - V
strawberry and spinach salad | toasted pecans | blue cheese | buttermilk dressing – V, GF
greek salad | crisp romaine | cucumber | tomato | kalamata olives | feta | greek vinaigrette – V, GF
seasonal greens | shaved carrots | cucumbers | radishes | roasted peppers | herb vinaigrette – V+, GF
classic baby wedge salad bacon | tomato | blue cheese | shaved onion | buttermilk dressing – GF
seasonal greens | black bean corn salad | peppers and onions | red fresno chilies | cilantro lime dressing – V+, GF
house salad | sweet cherry tomatoes | cucumbers | pickled peppers | white balsamic vinaigrette – V+, GF
little gem and endive salad | pea shoots | shaved watermelon radish | green goddess dressing – V, GF
bibb salad | apple | pomegranate seeds | fresh herbs | shaved parmesan | creamy miso dressing – V, GF
bibb and endive salad | apple | red onion | candied pecans | asher blue cheese | apple cider vinaigrette – V, GF
classic cobb salad | romaine | bacon | hard-boiled egg | tomatoes | avocado | blue cheese | red wine vinaigrette - GF

protein
marinated grilled chicken - GF
protein and vegan additions

$ 3.00 per person
grilled flank steak | herb roasted salmon - GF

$ 2.00 per person
marinated tofu | grilled portobello | roasted seasonal vegetables – V+, GF

dessert
choose one
brownies - V
seasonal dessert bars - V
selection of fresh baked cookies - V
box lunches - $ 10.50

10-guest minimum, includes choice of sandwich, seasonal gourmet side salad, chips, and fresh baked cookie

*for twenty or more guests, choose three options | for under twenty, choose two*

*celiac-friendly selections available upon request*

sandwiches

grilled chicken | bacon | tomato | bibb lettuce | pepper jack cheese | chipotle mayo | ciabatta
grilled chicken caesar wrap | shredded romaine | shaved parmesan | caesar dressing | flour tortilla
roasted turkey | local cheddar | wild arugula | caramelized onion aioli | wheat berry bread
shaved roast beef | bibb lettuce | cheddar | red onion | horseradish dill mayo | sourdough
italian, salami | ham | capicola | provolone | cherry pepper relish | herb aioli | ciabatta
honey-glazed ham | giardiniera | provolone | garlic aioli | arugula | ciabatta
chicken salad | grapes | scallions | walnuts | bibb lettuce | fresh tarragon | croissant
tuna salad | celery | scallions | bibb lettuce | fresh dill | wheat berry bread

vegan wraps

seasonal roasted vegetable wrap | oven-roasted tomatoes | arugula | balsamic glaze – V+
marinated mushrooms | sweet peppers | shaved fennel | pesto | seasonal greens – V+
hummus wrap | quinoa tabbouleh | shaved carrots | cucumbers | shredded kale – V+

box salads - $ 12.00

protein and vegan additions

$ 3.00 per person

grilled flank steak | herb grilled chicken - GF
$ 2.00 per person
marinated tofu | grilled portobello | roasted seasonal vegetables – V+, GF

strawberry spinach salad | shaved red onion | crumbled goat cheese | toasted pecans | balsamic vinaigrette – V, GF
seasonal greens | shaved carrots | cucumbers | radishes | roasted peppers | herb vinaigrette – V+, GF
greek salad | crisp romaine | cucumber | tomato | kalamata olives | feta | greek vinaigrette – V, GF